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National Demooratio Convention.

The National Dsmoeratle Committee, by lr

U of the authority oDrrrd upon them by the

last National Democratic Convention, rotedat
meeting bald thli day In New York, lo bold

th. o.il convention for tbo purpos. of nomloat.
log candidates for Pnaldcnt and Vice Fre,ld,nt
or the United Stats on the Sib iiy of July, 1873,

at 12 o'clock, M., la ibt oily of Italtimor.
Tbo bull of representation, Hied bj th.

last Democratic Convention, li double tbt nun-

bcr of Senator! tad Representatives In Congress
In each State ander tbo apportionment of tbe
emeus of 1870

Kach Slate mill rend delegate accordingly.
and Invite tba eorJial co- - operation of all eon

aerratlra ol litem who deelr. the reetgration of
comtltntlooal government and tbe perpetuation
of repnMlcin principles.

AUGUST BELMONT, Chairman.
FaitikMCK 0. Pai.icl, Secretary.
New York, May. 8, 1871

Goes for the G's. A loyal leftdor

in Bangor, Mnine, putt) it in this way

to his complaining loyal neighbor :

"Which do you go for Grumblers,
Greeley and Gratr, or God, Grant and
the Government ?"

Goi.nu to Adjourn. Congress lias

voted lo adjonrn on the 3d of June
next. All loavos uf nbsonco wore re-

voked on Monday labt and no more
will be granted. Jt ii hardly worth
while to bncklo tho harness on so

tightly for a fortnight for tho purpose
of doing something after five and ono-hal-

months of time has been frittered
away.

Tboutilkd. The Lancaster Express
domands another Republican Slate
Convention and another ticket. Wo

hopo our cotomporery will hold on a

fow weeks, whon tho Democrats wil

furnish him with a first-clas- s ticket.
Tho "old Union Savers" will do tho

fair thing, so as to enable those who

aro really tired o( the nepotism, des-

potism am' robberrios of our present
rulers to aid in making a chitngo.

Bull Run No. One. Tho re oloc-tio- n

of Gen. O. S. Ferry to tho United
Stales Senate on Thursday last, by
tho Connecticut Legislature, over
Gen. ITuwlcy, tho Grant caucus nomi-

nee has made n Berious breech in tbo
enemy's ranks. AH theDcmocrutsand
17 iiepublicans voted for Ferry, while
the Granlitcg voted for llawley. Tho
voU Blood, Forry, 133, Huwlcy, 125,

and two pairs.

Another in I'osition. One by ono
the Democrats aro having their mem-

bers seated in Congress. On Thurs
day last the enrpet baggor, Clark,
from Texus, was turned out by the
Committee on Elections, andGiddings,
Democrat, who has been kept out over
since the 1st of December, put in his
seat. Mr. Giddings was eloctod by
some 3,000 majority, but Clark's

Govornor Davis, coolly
threw out tho voto of somo sevon

counties, and by ibis slight modifica-

tion to tho extent of about 17,000

voles brought his "pal" in uhead.

PBoaRE88.-Th- o Hollidaysburg Stand-

ard last week turned up on our table
in an entire new suit and greatly en-

larged. It is now nearly as lurgo as
tho Republican.

Tho Johnstown Democrat has un-

dergone a similar improvement, to the
decided advanlugo of its patrons.

The ITrigorstown (Md.) Free Prcst
has ulso invested largely in the im
proremcnt lino.

A paper has been started at
by John A. Doylo. It is

not largo but presents a very ncnl
nppcaranco.

Success, brethren !

Jdst Stop. It will bocomo ourduly
somu of theso days to say a few words
to tho cdilors of tho Cenlro Hull lie- -

porter and Bellefonto Watchman, if

thoy continue washing their dirty
linen In the columns of their reaped-iv-

journals. To know their bad

qualities and faults is of no advantage
to any of their renders. And as we

have become partially related to them,
through the now Congressional Ap
portionmcnt, wo now hint (hat parly
interest! may compel us to say more.
unless the oditcrs in question change
Ihcir programme. Gentlemen, if you
must talk about yourselves, givo us

aomo ofyour good dcuds. Your faults
had botlor bo covered up instead of
bolng cultivated. The substitute busi-

ness and clerical cards aro very much
out of order. Slop!

Tua.vks. Hon. It. M. Speor, M. C.

from tho Bcvontocntli District, and
ion. Wm. McClelland, of tho Twenty-Fourt- h

District, havo our thanks for

valuable documents. Favors from a

Congressional sourco are something
now to us. "Our own" ScoGeld, car-ilo- e

everything in hi pockot for this
"'riut, bene? we never get to seo

'ncumenie uuloss tvnt by'
was very attentive

he first went to Congees, but
j be finds that ho can buy off all

, rivals for a few dimes, or with a
(iiird-rat- office, he lias bocomo digni-

fied, which is about as now to Li m as

I Congressional document is lo us.
As a Democrat wo probably havo no
I igljl to complain, from tho fuel that
he Utfuts his IfudWal fjends just as
meanly, except the few office holders
Ij ho mntunlly keep one)) other In office

Wi Have the Material. Wo no-tic- o

by our exchanges that tho public

mind is wide awako in reforence to

the seleotioo of propor candlduloi to
the approaching Constitutional Con-

vention. The following ticket is

pretty gonorally recommended by tho
Domocratio proBs of tho Stalo :

William Hopkins, Charles R. Buokalew, Jire-mia- b

H. Mack, (1 purge W. Woodward. William
Uiglar, Hollor Clvmer, Uoorge R. Barrett, Wil-

liam A. Wallaoo, William L. Hint, Henry 1).

Foeter, K.lgur Cowan, Ueorge Sandcreon, ltiuhard
Vaut, Wm. A. Porter.

We adopt it as a wholo, giving two
of the many reasons wo might assign
for so doing: First. Thoy are all
good, sound, unexceptionable Demo-

crats. Socond. Three of thorn ore
citizons of our own town, and thoro
aro nono more competent in tho State
for tho position. If there aro, trot
them out. We don't often boast, but
wo will intimate this: Thcro is no
borough in tho Stnto which can fur-

nish three such sound Democratic
statesmen us Ex Gov. Biglor, Judge
Bnrrott and Senator Wallace

"Too Many Ministers." Tho Now
York Observer, tho loading organ of
of tho Presbyterians, files exceptions
to tho present mode of manufacturing
clergymen. It appears that out of
4,317 Presbyterian ministers, only 3

aro pastors. Many pious and good
pooplo contribute money for the pur-

pose of educating young men for the
Church. The Observer asks whethor
Ibis violation of the "demand und
supply" law of political economy is

not a grave inWtake, and has collected
testimony from all quarters in regard
to it. It now says :

Many of tbe wisest ministers and beet laymen
regard the broenclarv system an evil, not a good.
They cay that men are Tottered and forced or car-

ried into the ministry who ought nut to gut in;
that gnttiiltoui education for a profession ie a pro.
miuui offered to incompetency and laiiness, and
that tha miuietry ii now overstocked, burdened
and degraded by tha induction of deadweights
through this agency.

The facts horein set forth cannot
bo gniniayed. The nursing of any
profession or business is dolrimenlul
to enorgy and ontcrprizo and there
foro wrong. .

Resigned. Horace Greeley finds
bimsolf so "fctlored in action and re-

strained in criticism" since his nomi-

nation fur tho Presidency that he has
boen compolled lo lay off tho editorial
harness, and has withdrawn from tbe
Tribune, as tho following indicatos :

A cann.
The 7Vi6mm bad ceased lo be a party organ hot

tba unexpected nomination of its editor at Cincin-
nati seems to involve it in a new embarrassment.
All must be awaro that the position of a Journal-
ist who Is at the same time a candidate ie at beet
irksome and didoult j that be is fettered in action
and restrained in eritielim by the knowledge that
whatovcr ho may say or do is closely scanued by
thousands eager to Snd In It what may be so in-

terpreted as to annoy or perplex those who are
supporting bim as a caudiilate, and to whom bis
shackled eoodition will not permit him to be ser-

viceable. The undersigned, therefore, withdraws
absolutely from tho control of the Trieaae, and
will benoefurth, until further notioe, ezerotie no
control or supervision over Its columns.

(Signed) lioaan Unr.rt.iiT.

Female Clerks. An exchango
says :

Women, it seems, bare Invaded tbe Federal
Departments In much larger force than la gen-
erally imagined, t'pwards of 3,1)110 of them are
now employed at Waibington a clerks, printers,
librarians, copyists, and tho liko.

"And tho liko." Why did you not
say concubines 7 Four out of evory
five of them follow the latter instead
of a legitimate clerkship.

In Trouble. The "sorohended"
Convention, as tho Grant bummers
call the Cincinnati gathering, gives
lhat fraternitr a creat deal of troublo
just now, and well it might, because
these "sore headed brethren will be

tho death of tbo "bread and butter
brigade."

The Brave ! Allen and White.
A itadical newspaper in a very foolish
eulogy of Harrison Allen, the legisla-
tive pluchcr, says: "He bravely stood
"forth at the front until victory porch-"o- d

on our banners, and
"The red "eld was won."

Will tho State Journal, which quotes
this nonsonse, daro name a solitary
field of balllo on which the aforenald
Harrison Alien ever was scon. It is
time there should bo a stop to this
mendacious boasting. We ask for
this information for tho benefit of tho
Boys in Blue. Allen's tillo or "gon-oral- "

is a fraud, liko Harry While's,
and his services on tho field of battle
are found in no record of iho war-- not

ovon in Bales' History. And
whon that loyal rouortl fails to notice
a liadital warrior he was evidently at
homo or in the buth.

"Wiiithno," etc. Tho Radical
journals aro striving earnestly to furn
ish somo sort. ol consolulion lo liieir
rendors in view of tho prcsont throat-etiin- g

aspect of political affairs. They
say that if a struight out Democratic
nomination is made, Grant will easily
walk over the course And if tbo De-

mocracy unite on tho Cincinnati tlckot,
"as many Democrats will voto for Grant
as for Greeley" and Grant will thus bo
elected. This is vory flimsy trusli, for
we should liko to know why a single
Democrat anywhere throughout the
Union should vote for Grant under any
conceivable circumstances. "Whistling
to keep courago up" li a common per-
formance but it raroly succeeds in
frighloningadctcrmincd enemy. Tho
Democracy havedotorminod thatGranl
must be defeated. How it is host to do
it they will tell on tho 0th of July nt
Baltimore

Br.TTEn than a White Man. Tho
Washington Patriot, discussing the
prcsont condition of tho black man,
says:

In regard to holding office, the no-gr-

race is much hotter off than tho
white raco in at least thirloun or four-
teen Stales of the Union. Thoro is no
one of tho blacks, howevor ignorant or
unworthy hu may bo, who is not eligi-
ble to the highest offices, both under
the Slate and Federal Government
Not so with tho whites in tlioso States.
Probably one hundred and fifty thous-
and persons in the South, embracing
gonorally the class of persons most 111

by Intelligence, culture, experience
and charactor, are shut out by the

malice of the dominant party
from nut only the higher, but even tho
lower and nelly neighborhood ofiioos,
suon oi a u slice of the peace, a dork
ol a oourt, or cnminissioncr in chan-cor-

This iron rule bae boen enforced
now for oyer firo years. Such is tho
contrast between the vrhitcspnd blacks
in rcsprcl to ntficp.

Coupon .Yttct.
Two hundred thousand cattlo are

laid to have died in Kansas during the
past wintor.

Old Zao Chandler, the great Miohl-gando-

calls upon Grant lo knife evory
Liberal Itopublicuo.

14,000 in gold wore found under tho
bed of an old , who diod sud-

denly the olhor day.
It ie said that over 0,000 negro

voters havo left tho Stato of Morlh Car-
olina linos the last election.

"Spank this boy and sond him home"
wore the words pinned to a lost boy
taken up in Detroit, the olhor day.

Tbo Itadical National Nominating
Convention is called to meet at Phil-

adelphia on Wednesday, June 6th.

Judge Davis has decided to with-
draw from tho I'rosidonlinl canvass as
tho candidutool tho Labor Ilcformors.

Miss Harriet Colfax, sistor of the
is a light keeper at

Michigan City, Ind., at a salary of
1520 a a year.

Tho last of the Fonian prisoners in
Candada wag John Quinn, who was
pardonod out of Kingston ponitontiary
on tho 1st Inst.

If tho pen bo mightier than the
word, what's tho uso of the Philadel-

phia Convention f Grant's defeat is
alroady rccordod.

Prcsidont Grant's sons, Jee and
Uiysses, aro golnir to Europe in Juno,
and return with Miss Nellie Grant at
tho end of nummor.

Sciontifio roon tell us that pianos
should always stand North and South.
Tho tone of the instrument ie said to
bo improved by this position.

Tonnie C. Clufllin has made s

to the Ninth regiment (N, Y.)
to elect hor colonel of the regiment
vice Jamot Fisk, jr., deceasod.

Billings says: A Newfoundland dog
is a good thing to hove, only ono must
get ono or two children and a pond
bofbre he will be of any ate.

William Lawson Barry, of Nashville-- ,

Tonncssee, is the oldest printer in tho
Unitod Slates. Ho began to learn his
trado In 17U7.

Charles F. Lex, ono of the mostomi-non- t

mombcrs of tho Philadelphia bar,
died at his residence, No. 2030 Cheat-nu- t

street, on Thursday, the 10th.

Hon. W. J. Baor, of Somersot, was
nominated by the WilliamsporlLubor
Reform Convention as Delegato at
Largo to tho Constitutional Conven-
tion.

Mrs. Horace Greeley, is a nativo of
North Carolina. Sho was a Miss
Cheney. Thoy were married in 1830.
Hie bolter half, therefore, bolongs to
the South.

One hundred thousand tons of oil
aro maJo annually In New Orleans
from cotton seod. Six establishments
employ a capital ot one and a half
millions.

The man killed in the tunnel above
Columbia a fow days ago had in his
possession a pnper bearing the name
of "Itobort Mellon, Caledonia, Elk
county, Pa."

Ho v. Lyman Whiting refused to
one of hie church members inyormit

Wisconsin, to bo burled
from the church, because bo was a
Free Mason.

An Illinois gentleman mado a wager
that ho could undress, go to bed, get
up, dress and undross, and thon go to
bod again while his wife was prepar-
ing for her couch.

Mr. Daughorty, deputy postmaster
at San Francisco, has boen twenty-seve- n

yours in the Post Ofllco Depart-
ment. He is tbo oldest man of letters
on tbo Pacific coast.

They have lately introduced into
tho street lamps of Loudon strips of
looking glass in tho roof. Tbe reflec-
tion is said to throw throo times as
much light as tho ordinary lamp.

Bots are offered in Washington that
Grant will bo withdrawn. Grant has
sent out tho Donts to take all such
offers. What tho Grants and Dents
won't take is beyond human concep-
tion.

Partridges aro said to bo more nu-

merous in Lancaster county this year
than thoy have been for twenty yenrs.
Ncarl; overy field is looming with Iho
mottled beauties. What a pity that
wo have none in Clearfield.

Tho first female lawyer over admit-
ted to practico in the District of Co-

lumbia is Mrs. Charlotte E. Bay, a
mulatto woman, who was sworn in a
an altorncy-a- l law on Tuesday, 23d
ult. "The world moves I"

Tho only money Grant has paid out
of his pocket toward tho reduction of
the National debt are iho r,000 which
ho owrd the Government and which
was discovered by a clork in tho De-

partment, who has since boon removed.

Tho Sundry Civil Appropriation bill
has been reported to Iho House. It
appropriates somothing over Seventeen
Million Dollars. It is truly wonder-
ful what a vast amount of "sundrios,"
theso economical Itadical in Washing-
ton get away with overy year.

An reader on tho New
York Tribune says lhat if Horace
Greeley had written the inscription on
the wall in Babylon, Bolshazzar would
have been a good bit worse scared than
ho was, and that Daniel would bavo
rcquirod tho patience of Job to inter-
pret it.

Tho work of whipping in the refuo
tory Iiepublicans wno want to go for
Grcoloy.hns been cominoncod by the fol-

lows who hold ofllco nndor Grant
Thoy find it an uphill business, but
may siicocd with an abundant nse of
money, of which tbe have a full sup-
ply.

T. Buchanan Road, the poet, died
at tho Astor Houso in New York city,
on Saturday last. Deceasod wag a
native of West Chestor, this Stato, and
hnd acquired a brilliant reputation as
a pool. His most brilliant effort in
tho poetical lino being tho production
of "Tho Wild Wagoner of the Alio
ghonlcs."

Says tho Lancaster Intelligencer :
"Reports from different sections o( this
and adjoining counties continue to rep-
resent iho wiicut crop as a failure. A
vory large quantity was frozen out by
tho intensely cold winler, and much
of that which escaped the frost has
sinco been parcbod up by tho long dry
spell.

Immenso defalcations in the Frccd-man'- e

Bureau at Washington, aro just
discovered, but it will tako some ofay
(o ascertain tho full amount. Ae a
majority of tho pooplo seem to be

with the robbery of tho Fed
cral revonues, we expect to see much
rejoicing ovor tho event 1 The plun-
derers Tiavo a fair ( banco now the
more they etoul tho larger will bo tha
Radical innjorilios at oloctions! If
Grant is re eloctod it will bo for the
simple reason that ho and his chief
olllccri neglect tho public business.

Tiir "Lanaiian Controversy. Re-

ferring lo iho Lanahan oontrovorse7
in ih MnMinilint Book Concern, which
iB boforo the tienorul Conference, a wri- -

tor in tho Aow lorn ironasnyei
"Such ha boon the feeling In regard

to this controversy in the church that
in many of the Annual Confuroncos
tho oloetion of dologatos to tho Goneral
Conference has depondod upon tho
known or suspected sympathy of the
candidates for ono or the olhor of Iho
parties to it. Dr. Lannhau's own
Conference, In which ho has passod
his entiro lifo tho Bultimore has
stood by bim throughout, and in evory
possihlo mnnnor manifested their o

in him. In somo other Con-

ferences to bo suspected of partisan-
ship for him was to have ono defeat
aBBurcd In advance"

Withdrawn. Horaco Groeloy, on
tho 15th, withdrow from tho manage-
ment of tho Now York Tribune, and
will "honceforlh, and until further
nolico, exoroiso no control or super-
vision over its columns." ' Tho editor-
ial management of tha Tribune is as-

sumed by Whitclaw Koid.

gfu; giflvrrtlsemmts.

rpiUAI. I.IHT KOIl SECOND YYKEK OF
X June Term, 1871
Council ', vs. Faust
MoUarvy vs. MePherson
.Morgan. vs. (toss
Curry vs. Tloica
Moyer rs. llrenner
Dossier . vs. Thouipssn
Albert vs. Ileeser A llllrman
HobisunH vs. Hhoff
Potior . vs. llowo
Thompson ... vs. Thompson
French vs. Halo ,

Hi ley VI. Owens
Weak land. vs. Snyder i Dyler.
Hurst. , vs. satae.
l'ents vs. Corley.
M illcr vs. MuosUrgcr.
Laconic vs. Ceulrret.
Husiard vs. Co. National Bank.
Hurnside 8. D. vs. Irwin.
Porter vs. Spaoktnaa. ;

Pcnti. vs. Corley.
llrishou vs. Macotnber.
Henderson vs. Knswerth.
Kurd vs. Maker,
Itiahel vs. Passmoro.
Taylor vs. Albert.
head vs. Appleton.
flush vs. Albert A Dro.
Loonard vs. Jones.
Knyder... vs. Heboonover.

Certified from the record. A. C. TATK,
Prothoool-r- y.

A MINED PLANTKR for byc wySSn 11. r. HIULKH t CO.

CAUTION.
All (irrponitr horeW outionr.l

or harboring my ift, JANE
b. Mil. on, ai iho bu l my bed ind board
without snr Juat rtuu r prorooftUon. nl 1 tin
determined to pa du debit uf her oootracting
anir inn mil. u. vt. juilb.3,

Madera, May 32, IfCML

CAUTION All prreont are hereby cautioned
or nrgn tie ting fur a n

iroraiiwry atite, given Ky aa to William
O' I (arrow, of Woodward townibin, for fllty dul
ler!, hearing date aom clime in Dereinbor, U71, aj
we are determined not to pay aald note en leu
eotnpe ura dt i tw,
ml 2 if MART A. A A LI. EN LUMADL'K.

AUTIOSIe All pereoTmareherebreautionrd
V again 4 purchaaing er la any way meddling
with one Hone tune end one aotof lraefi,now
In poHaejuionor Iavid Collar, of Urabara townhip.
aa the name belong to me and fnb)t to mr order,

ny!2-3- t T. 11. FOHCKV.

(Oi;M PllOPIIATi;f.r tale !y
St II. K. I) HILL K A CO.

TEMPLE OF FASHION!

Call at LEVER FLKdAL'fl now Store, dppoiUe
Uigler'i reaidenoe, oe ttecoatl itreet,

Clearfield, I'a., and examine his line aloe It of

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Furnlahhie; Cooda. Ac
Of nhieh he li eonttanlly receiving a large anorl-me-

of the very lateat and beat itrlrt, which he
will dianoae ef at eftunithingly low price.

LA U IKS, f hare on band a large and well
ertfoted etock of thorn relbrated
MUlUtrCO and LASTING 43 AlTKKti, which 1

can aafvly recommend lo be the btat in tbe mar-
ket. Call and examine tbora.

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
GE1YTLKMKX, my itoek of Ferniahing flood

la complete. 1 hare all the nerelfi ie NeaHa,
Tie. Crarati, llandkerchiefa, Underwear, Snt-pe- n

leri, Collar. (Dorra, JJutierv, Ao.t together
with a compMe ennortmcnt of White und Cloth
8birt. I have on hand a large and well aeliwtod
lock of HaU and Capa of the vety laMt ntylea.

AUo, Trvnka, V all (tea. Railroad Uagi, ImbrtHs-- ,
Can if, and many other a rile leu, rnAli and
ornamental, which will be eold at fair

The oitiaeni ol Clearfield and are
reiiectfully invited to call and examine ty guotlt
before purchaing el ac where.

LRVKR FLUOAL,
Cleaiflald, PaM May U, IS? 2.

Notice lo Taxpayers I

areordance with an Aet of the UtitrnlIN of Ihil Com mnn wealth, epprod the
I2d dny of March, A. D. 170, 'rlatia to the
collection of taiee Id the eoantyof ClerSeM,"
ootloe li therefore hereby given to the Ukpnyort
reetding In tbe district below named, want the
County Treaiurer, in areordanoe with tit aenond
aoetion of raid Act, will attend at I It bhee of
holding the borough and towmbip ele lioua on
the following named days, for tho puffMiae of
receiving tnc loamy ana ntaie taxei au:. JUUilu
rinci armsed for iho year iH7i r

For Woodward, Tueariar, June lth.
For Oulkli, M edneaday, June I tf tb.
For lleocaria, Tliurvilay, June 2Uth.
For Jordan, Friday, June Slut.
For Knox, Haturdny, June i'M,
tor Cheat, Tueaday, June Zltth. ' i ,

For New Washington, Wediieetlay, Jute 4ltb.
For Burniide, Thumdny, Juno 117th.
For nung'a flehool Home, Friday, Jjno 28th.
Fur It II, Saturday, June 2Vth.

I'pon all taxt paid to the frcarnrer
there will be a reduction of fir pr re d., while
fire er will be xnnrn to all unpa d taxea,
making a difference of TEN per eent I1 pmpt
taxpayer. Partlei pan, from (hie lime forward,
pay their taxea at the Treasurer' ofhee, Kv die
count will be nllowcd after the lat of iuty.next,
Ihoiigh the tax can be paid at the Tfenaurer'a
oAoe up to the Brat of Angtt . i

HAMCKL 1. WILSON, Treaaufrr,
Trenrnrer'a Ofliee, )

Clrarfleld, Fa.f May 23, lK72-4- t

rro TUB FARM BltS OF

CLEARFIELD COUNTY:

iB- -.

We offer

WtMtD'g MliW inoN MOWER
at prices so cheap that no farmer can afford to be
without one, and warrant It to five perfect satis-
faction In all cases.

HAGEltSTOWN 1JAY RAKE, or,
STONKR'B, of Lancaster. i

KU.IS 1 HOFFMAN'S Til ft KH II Kit, a on.,
horst trend, which Is the best In tho country-Wil- l

warrant It to thresh from ona hundred to
three hundred bushels of frail per day.

FANNING MILLK, (ood and cheap.

CIDER MIU.S-Mlck- ook and tha Buckeya.
(I HA IN DRILLS. CORXPLAXTKM.

D00 rOWEUS, forchurnln- -.

ROdKllS1 HARPOON FORK and SPROUT"
tlrspidra and I'nlleya, so cheap lhat none need
be without Iheas.

II I'O (I IKS for sale always.

jTVWa lira enatlnue tha butcherln( Dullness,
and will bay ur trade for aaltle and iheep.

V. O. BROWN A pRO,
CkarlleM, Pa.,a;l,

5lfm dvtrticrmfnta.

AUDITORS' STATEMENT.
Treasurer of the borough

of Osceola, In account with tbo funds af sails
to May 71b, 11)72,

neuron.
To ara't rco'd of J.O. Fureman, oulloetor, $636 SI
To amount reooivad from other auuroas.M 10 43

To amount of duplicate, 1M71 Hi t

Total ei..1C 47

riicniToit.
Ry paid order Issued previous to IH71..., $d0) 00

II. paid onlers Issued IH7I and IH73 87 St
Uyaui'lpaldR 8. llalley, Traas.for le)73 313 HI

Uy sionerationi on duplloalo 211 SI

Total II,301 47

Wo, tba nnderslirneil, Auditors'df tba borouth
of Osoeoia, ccrtlly that wa bare aiainlned the
ahova socount and vonobors, and Snd them cor-
rect. Witness our bands this Slli day of May, A.
1). 1873. T. Ii. IriKTT,

W.A. CIIIMT,
Hay 21, 1873 St. Auditors.

F. DIG LEU & CO.II.
have for salt

CARRIAGE & Um WOODS,

8IIAFTS ANDTOLE3,

11UBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, &o.

Carrlaj. and Wagon Makers should make a

note of tbls and call and sxauilns then. They
will ba told at fair prices. may 23 71

All persons are hereby warnedCAUTION. . ."r M.'1HK t.ltlt M

tain bay Mara, 10 years old, and one set of double
llarnais, now in tho possession or llenj.
of Morris township, as the same belong to mo and
are Iclt with biui ou loan only snlijeot lo niy order,

JOKliril POTXEB.
Kylerlown, May 11, 173 3t

r. o. aai.ra. A. . rowaix.

MILLER & POWELL,

WIIOLESALB i RETAIL

MERCHANT S,
Qrnham'a Row, Market flt,,

CLIURPICLO, PA.

We would moat reaptetfully Inform onr friend,

euitomera, and the pnbHo generally, that we are

now back In oar old quarter, which have been

remodeled and Itnprored, and we are now pre

pared to accommodate all who nay faror u by

calling.

NEW GOODS!
We hare juat reeelred one of the largeat itouki

of all kinda of Mi'rehandiao erer brought to Clear-

field county, which we Intend to aell at each flg

urea aa will make it an ohjeet for all pertoni to

parohaee from aa. Familiea laying in winter

anppllfi of Groeerlca, Ury Good, 4c.f ihould not

fuil to givo wa a call, aa wo feel eon fl dent onr

price nod an perl or quality of good will amply

Laatiafy all. Our otoek of

GROCERIES
eonaiita of CofTeei of thobet quality. Tea, Su-

gar of all kind, Motaaae, Fih, Bait. Chceae,

Pried Fruit, Fp.ee. Provliloni, Flour and Feed,

Ae4 A. Oar itoek of

DRY GOODS
i large and rarlcd, and wo will juat ay wi oan

aupply any artiele In that line, wlthowt enumer-tin-

HEADY MADE CLOTHING
Wo hare t largo etook of ready-mad- Clothing

for Mao and BjV wear, which wei!'. diapoaeof

t t rcry email advance 01 coat.

Boot i and Shoe, It eta and Cap, Hardware,

Queen ware, Wood and Willow Ware, Notion,
Fancy Good, Crrt, Oilcloth, Wall Paper,
Window Shades, lo., Ie.

eiUnalrely engaged in tho Lumber

bneioeM. we are able to offer superior induoementa

to Jobber.
MILLER k POWKLL.

Clearfield, I'a., Jan. S, 171.

NOTICE is hereby fcivcn thai tho
J.1 Odd Fcllowrt Hall Aiontion of New a

will apply to the next Court for a charter
Ot invorporatlon, nnler the laws of thin Common- -

weaiiu. nMibAit, a
mr 1.1:1 Au'ya. h

W gtc man of sober hahite to run a saw mill,
ftluat come well recommended. Ctll immel lately
on M. M. Vrxoi.IMl.

mayB-4- t Bnmaide, CleaHlrld Co., ia.

LAZARUS & MORRIS

CELKllKATKP PERFECTED 8PKCTACLES
AND EYE OLA88E3

Have met with euch YVRintiuiNARr rcci and
are to much in demand la because Ihry are fom.4
to poMees all the qunliltca we claim for them, rit;
IN nirr and rahdxlh of MATinuL(therefire not

liable to arratch) amu.ust r if pimaH, aTrifjTn-rix- n

and rnasaaviMi rowan, and confrrringnn
amount of caee and oomfort attained by no other
ilia In the world.

They are without doubt the moit perfect and
scientifically accurate lenoe ever manufactured,
and last mauy yean without change.

run bale oxlt nr

H, F. N AUGLE
MATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer I.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver

und Plated Ware, sc.,
CLKAHFIKI.il, PA,

Bole Ae;cnt Tor this plara.
Jttr-W- K EMPLOY1 HO PKDDLKim.- -, '

May 11, 1871.

1)UDLlO SALE !

OLD JAIL LOTS FOR SALE!

rp II K CnmmiMioner of Clrai'fiM oaty. under
X the authority of an act of AaersaMy, will es

puae to pulilie aale, by outcry, at taw Court House,
In tho borough of Hvarfirld, on

Saturday, July Cth, 1872,
at S p. at., of said day, all those two certain lota
of laud situate in the said borough of Clearfield,
and known ia the plot thereof a lota No. K) and
IDS, being the old Jail lota and building thereon,
with the apimrtenanee, including tbe Jail wall.

The aaid lota to be put up separately and bid
received for each, and tho right to hold Iheae bids
for acceptance or rejeeiion In that form marred
nntll the seme aro put op jointly, and bid receiv-
ed tn that form.

tho pa re ha so money to be paid lo
cash when the property is struck down, and tho
remainder in three equal annual payment, com
mencing July 1st, 1 M73, with Interest from date of
sale, to be eeoured by bond and mortgage in aneh
form aa tho Commissioners may fii, upon ths said
premises.

Poaaeaslon of tho premise to bo gireo when tho
new Jail I completed, which it ia probable will he
p rev ions to January 1st, 17.1.

HAM TEL II tN DM AN,
DAVID IM'CK,
F. F. COtTRIKT,

Attmt t Comraiatlooeri,
Uto, B. OoontARnKft, Clark.

Clearflcld, M-- U, 1872. .

11 CURLFjY,
X (IKAUAMTOtf, ClrarfUld Co., Pa

Agent for Jama ft. Marsh'

"Valley Chief" Rearer & Mower,
and all other Af ricultura! Implement, manufac-
tured by bim. Any information in refvrenco lo
tha sale and raanolacttira can be oiitainci ny a
dic.r. as s,boie, Hn 1J ?

Jiry OjooiIs, tit.

QUUWENSVILLEI

SPRING & SUMMER, 18721

FAUST & GOODWIN

Arc now receiving, in addition to their Ana stork
on hand, a fresh supply ot MiW UOIID8 from
the Bast. A full line ill

DRY G04)D AND Illi;8 HOODS I

Latest styles!

DOI.LV VAKUKNd, TRIMMINGS, I.AU1BS'
HATS, NOTIONS, 8TATI0NKRY,

JiOOTS AND SJ10ES,

DHl'US, PAINTrl, OILS, Ac.,
'

, IIAROWAKE, QlKEXSWAItE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Groceries, Paeon, S. O. Hams, Fish,
Salt, dc, dc.

Rpaeial attention baa been given to our selec-

tion ot Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings.

Hating yumus. . ih verr neb
prions, we ara prepared to olfer Inducements to
ossh buyers, and wo Invite all to call and exam-

ine before purchasing elsewhere.

Our tbauks are extended to our customers for
tbelr libera! patronage In the past, and we hope
tomcrit a continuance.

FACST A OOODWIN.
Curwensvllle, April 21,

rOOLEN MANUFACTORY.

The onderslgncd takes pleasure In Informing:
his old customers and the public generally that
he ha refitted hla Woolen Factory, at Dridgaport,
with the addition of new machinery, which will
enable him to do all kinds of work In hi line of
buainess on the horteat notice He lotends to
make BULL CAK1MNU a epecialty, during tho
carding aonson, and ha made arrangementa to
receive wool aud return the rolls to the following
ptarea, tii :

RICHARD MOSSOP'S 6T0KB, Clearfield.
(IKAJIAM'S HILM, Urahamton. ;
He also intends to send oat bis Trsxllng Wagons

as uaal, and will pay the hhihknt MAaaeT fan a
for W OOL aad HI1KK1' I'KLTrt, In eah or goods
to suit customer. Any persons wishing to have
their wool eardod and pun, wtI be accommodated
...either atnglo yarn or double. Persons wishing
their wool spun, will designate the fineness by
placing a note of direction on the bundle, giving
the number of out per pound and tb kind of
good it I to he made lute.

Thanking his customer for former faror, he
solicit a continuance of Iho wra.

May IA. 1872 .tin. TUUMAS IltLL.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST"aRRIVAL
AND OF COlTBBg THE CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices I

"ITB are aow opening op a tot of the best and
most seasonable tiood and Ware ever

offered In this market, and at prioes that remind
on of the good old daya of cheep things. Thoae
who Inch faith upon this polut, or deem onr alle-

gations superfluous, need but

4T orA STORE,
Corner Front and Market itreet,

Where they ran see, feel, hear and know for them- -

aelrca. To fully understand what areeheap goeila,
this mnst be done. We do not deem H neoessary
to enumerate and itemise oar stock. It Is enough
for a to stat that

We have Everything that is Needed

and consumed In this market, and at price lhat
astonish both old and ynng.

deoZO JOKPH HIIAW pOPi.

fgal (U'frti$fment$.

CALTIOM
-- All person i are hereby oaationed

or in any way meddling
with the following property, now in the posses-
sion of James K. Turner, a the same were d

by me at herifl ' tale, and are left with
him on loan, subject to my order: One table, 1

buremn, 1 enok stove and utensils, 1 looking gles,
1 lounge, tinware and dishe, I cloek and piano.

MARTIN TIRNKK.
Wallaceton, May U.-S- t

TIII2 COUNT OP COM HON PLEASIN Clearfield eonnty, Pa.
JkMiHA VKTtr.nto ) y. . -
JAWC Wl!..oa,e.i. j Aiiaouwioni,

Notice ia hereby given to thote interested that
the final account of the Trustee in the above
stated ease has boen duly filed In my oflW.

A. C. TATK,
May 1st 17S. Prothonotary.

NOTICR. The Rrm ofDIWMOMJTION was this dny dissolved by
mutual content, and tbe hook and aooounts uf
tbe late firm will be settled by the nnJeriigned,
who will alM eontinue the business, and desires
to thank tbe customer of the late firm for their
patrunnge, and hopea to still hav tbeir euatom,
together with the custom of all who dm ire good
ware at reasonable pnnes. every exertion will
be put forth to aocotuinodate and plrnKe.

K. P. HAKTMAV.
Osecola, Pa., May S, 1H72 3t.

YU H P(MR TAX 1 Notice is1)A1 given to the taxi vers of Lawrence
township lhat tbe undersigned Overseer of the
fmr nave tsrued their diipiioare or poor tax lor
187 t, and will ait at Iho Arbitration Koom, in tho
Court House, on Tl'KSPAY and WKDNKSDAY.
the 4th and &th days of June noxt, tt week of

(.'art), for the purpose of reoeiring the said lax,
and that not paid at that time will be put into tha
hands of an officer to col Wet, with cost. Those
knowing themselves indebted for poor tai to the
former Overseer are reuetrd to par np at that
time. tSAMl KL t'LYDH,

MILKS RKAO,
Lawrence (p., My 15. .'It, Overseer.

r.CSlNTI-;R,- NtlTICF. Notice is hereby
I V fiven that the following accounts have beeu

examined and passed by me, and remain filed of

record in this office for tho Inspection or heirs,
legatees, creditors, and all others in anyother way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or
phans' 1'ourt nl Clearfield county, to he held at the
Court House, in the borough of Clearfield,

on tht 1st Monday (being the 3d day)
Of Jane, A. I. 187!.

Final account of Pamuel Plioff, administrator of
Christian hoff, Jr., Uto of Woodward township,
deceased.

Final account of W illiam McNaul and A. C.
Tate, executor of (leorge Wilton, diseased.

The administration awount of Isaao McNcat,
administrator of L no son Hoot.

RnninTRR'a Orrirn, A. W, LKK,
Clearfield, Pa., May ft, 1tt72-t- J Hogiater.

SherifTs Sale.
1V virtue of writ of fieri 'aciiti, Issued

9 ot of tbe Court of Common Plea cf Clear
Ald eonntv. and to ma directed, there will ha
exposed to iPCflLtC BALK, at tho Court House
tn th norongn or ciearneid, on Monday, the
Id day of June, 1H7I, at t o'clock, p m , tho
following Real K tato, to wUt

All that oertaln piece of land situate in Drady
township, Clearfield eoanty, Pa., bounded and de-

ter i bed as follows: licgmning at a boecb, corner
of land of David Irwin ; thence by said land west

perches, mora or lca, to cbostuut, comer of
other lanns ot it, irwm t inenco ny sent tana
north 1A7 perches, more or loss, to posit thence!
by said land i nerrho east, snore or less, to
post) thence oonlh V'iT perches more or let, to1

tho plaoe of beginning, containing 79 acre and
31 perches.

Also, on other piece of land adjoining the
aforesaid treat, beginning at a pine in the line of
land eonveyed to P. Irwin, west A.i perches,
more or Ie", to pst ot corner of land conveyed
to f leorge Pmett ; thence h? same south 157 perches
more or lees to a beech) theneo by land conveyed
to D. lrwia east S.H perches, more nr leas, to a
post ; thence by land conveyed to Craig and d

north IftT perrhna, mora or Hn, to tho be.
ginning, containing 81 acre, more or less, with
about W acre cleared and a small plank home
thereon erected, eiied, taken n execution and
to be eold as the property of !enie1 Roger.

Taasii or 8ai Tho price nr mm at which
tb property thai! bo sireck off Must paid ot
Iho time or fato, cr iuch o'hor arrangment

ad aa alll b approved, otherwise tht property
wMI bo immediately pot np and told agsia at
tho oxpas and risk of tht peroa to wkom It
wi itrook off, tad who, 1b ease of deficiency at
octi r ale, fhall moko good th tame, atld In

no Instanco will tho Deed bo presented in Court
for confirmation vnlesa the money la actually
paid lo th Sheriff. Jl'flTIJi J. P1R.

BitBRtrr'i Orricn, I he riff.
Cleorflcld, Pa., Me I, 1871 J

r flat adrfrtUrmftt.

SherifT's Sale.
flrtuaof writsof YendUwni Krponat, lasood

BY of tho Court of Common Plea of Clsar-fiel- d

ooonty, and to m dirooted, thoro will
be exposed to public sale, at tbo Court Uonso,
In th borough of Clearfield, on Monday, th
3d day of June, H72, at 1 o'clock, . or,
tho following deorlbd real atat, to witi

All that certain tract or lund situate In Morris
township, Clearfield county. Pa., bounded a fol-

low t On the east by I. C. llrenner, outh by

Kylortowo Pike, west by David Dale and north
by Kdward Wlso, and having a plank house
thereon erected. Heiscd, taken In exnculion and
to bo sold aa tb peoporiy of Michael llu.riiouand
John O Dell.

Also, a certain traot of land situate In Hogg
township, Chnrttold oouoly, Pa., beginoing at an
a"h on the north bank of Dig Clearfield Creek ;

thence north lift peruhea to white oak on tooth
bank or said erook , tbenoo op said creek, by it
several courses, to a corner atone on the south
bank of said creek j thence south IM porches to
birch corner, on the north bank of said creek;
thenoe up said oreck, by Us several courses and
disUnece, to ah and plo of beginning, coutuio-in- g

120 acres and allowance, and having seventy,
five (7i) acres cleared, a largo bearing orchard,
two dwelling bouse and barn thereon. H si ted,
taken in ext cution and to bo told a tho property
of Jacob W, and Mile Ilancy.

Also, a certain tract of land aituaU In Morris
township, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, bound-

ed and described to witi On the north by land of
A. W. lUvroi.n.l, west by parsonage of Catholic
church, east by tiamuol Crnt, and on tbe sr.utb by

laud of Ztwiiariah Fulmer, containing 60 acri--

more er less and having about three acres cleared
and a two tory pl.tik houso thereon erected.
Heiuxl, taken tn execution and to be sold a the
property of Frauk Fulmer.

ALftO, a certain tract of Und situate fn

tawuahip, Clearfield countr, Pcnnsylvnnia,
bounded on the east by Und of Levi Mct'raeken,
went by land of John Henry, south by lands of
licorgo t5trw, and north bj lands of Alexander

con'ainitig fifty acre and hnving altout
fnrty acres clcnrod and a two xury plank honso
and barn thereon erected. Beised, taken in exe-

cution and to b lo!d a th property of, 11. D.

and James Straw.
AL.HO, a certain tract of land aituatc in Dieatur

townahip, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, t;
at a ut'ad pine stump at the side of the

and Krie Turnvlket theneo along said pike
south 43 degree east 22 prohns thenoe south 7K

degrees rai 30 pen-he- ; thence south 70 degree.
eat 3i per.to a postcornerof Dan. Avert; thence
by land of Ayer and Albert south 62 degrees we't
111 perches to poati thenoe by residue of said
Albert's land north 70 deg. west t7 3 lu per. to post;
thenoe by land of Perks A How men east 33 J per-
ches to tbo begin ing containing 30 acres and 71

Eerche more or less, having two plank dwelling
small sinble and three acres cleared there-

on erected. Heixed, taken in execution and to be
sold as tbe property of Jacob S. k uanoa Gear-bar- t.

ALHO, a certain tract of Und ailuate in I'm a

township, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, bound-

ed as foliows, to wit: north by Kbarp, cast by
Moore and others, south by Wm. T.J one and
west by Hussel, containing acre more or lea
and having about 40 acre cleared, a good bearing
orchard, grist mill, saw mill, dwelling honse, barn,
.hop and other out buildings thereon erected.
Heited, taken in execution and to sold a th prop,
erty of Thomas Walls.

AL80, a certain traet of Und situate In Oulich
township, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, bound-

ed and doeeribed as follows, to witt on tbe Fast
by land of Joseph Fry, on the south by land of
Frank Bell, on tbe west by land of Thome Nev- -

ling, and oo th North by , containing 400

acre more or let tod having ten acre cleared
and a story and a half bouts thereon erected.
Heixed, taken in execution and lo be sold a the
property of Jamex M, Fox.

ALSO, a certain tract of land situated in Wood-

ward townaliip, Clear fit. 1 eoanty, Pennsylvania,
bounded an i ib'surilmd a follows; on the south by
In ud of Wm. Hngerty, on the west by Clearfield
Creek, north by Madera and eaat by land of John
Moore, and others, containing thirteen acre more
or If i and having a two story plank house and
.table I heron erected. Seised, taken ia ex ecu I ion

and to be sold as tbepropertyof Hubert Alexander.
ALSO, a certain tract of land situate la Pike

township, Clearfield county. Pa., No. I. Begin-

ning at red oak : thence sooth 41 degrees cast t

perches to a line) theno sotith 44 degrees ewl 41

percbi:. to post; thence north 4 degfeos west 24

perch to stones; theoo north 4S degree oast 13

perches to post; thence north 42 degrees west 34

p Tehe to Hint j thenoe 4ft degree cast 2f perches
to red oak aud place of beginning, being part of
tract warranted in tbe name of Aepb Wilton.

No. 2. Beginning tl a post corner adjoining
lands of Wiev's and t. 0. Hitler; thence
north 46 degree. 27 perchee to corner j thenoe south
tV degree eaat 60 8U 10 perches to pot eorr.crod
plaoe uf beginning, the whole containing 22 acre
more or less being mostly e! oared and having a
good bearing orchard, house, stable, Ae. (hereon
erected. tSctsed laki-- ia exeeutKn.and to be sold
aa the property of It. II. Porter Howies.

ALSO, a certain tract of land situate in Morris
township, Clearfled county, Pennsylvania, No. I.
Beginning at a stone heap j thenoe by land late of
Lever and Lorain south 22('t percbe to post;
tbetioe'east IM perches to post thenoe by Hobert
It. i Dry survey 220 perches to white pine;
thine by rUeven Kingston purvey, 1!$ perches to
plaoe of beginning, containing acre and
warranted Jn tbe name of Leonard kyler.

No. 2, beginning, at a spruce earner; thenoe
south degrees went 140 perebe to pine; thence
by J. Taylor and J. Johns tu survey 226 perches
to pine, south 1 degree west comer called the
original tun) vrnmi "6 perrhrx to poft; thence
north 1) degree eat 105 j erche to apen; thence
outh 8 J dcree cast 04 perehrs to post, north li

degrees eaat 12U perches to beginning, containing
170 acres.

No.. Containing 200 acre surveyed im tbe
name of John Canton and bounded by surveys in
the name of Fran-- . i Julia t en, Tnyb? and others.

No, 4. Containing 4(Ht acre in tho name of
Christian Muster aad having a Saw Mill thereon
ecected.

No. ft. Containing 160 teres surveyed In the
namCefW. U, Butler. Peiied tnki n in evefutioa
and to be sold as the property ol J as. C. Williams
and Abraham Humphrey,

TnM of Pal. The price or sum at which
the property shall b struck off must he paid at
the time of sale, or such other arrangements made
a will be approved, otherwise the properly will
be immediately put up end sold again at the ex-

pense and risk ot the person towhmit wait truck
off, and who, in ease of deficiency at inch
shall make good 1be same, and in no instance
will the deed be presented ia Court for confir-
mation antes the money is actually paid to the
Sheriff JUSTIN J. PIK.

Pitxmrr't Or?irn, Sheriff.
Clearfield, Pt., May 15, 1872. j

Sheriff's Sale.
vlrtne of writ of Ltcari Farina, Is.BY out of tho Court of Common Plea of

Cieaitid eonnty, and tn vie directed, ther
will bt expoted to PCBLIC KALK, at tht Court
House in the borough of Clearfield, on Mon-
day, tho fid day of June. 1872, at 1 o'clock,
p. ui., tht following Hoal Kiiate, to wit:

A certain tract of Und situate In Goshen town-
ship, Clrarfleld oonnly, Po., beginning at a black
oak thenoe by warrant No, lit 22, west 12f perch-
es to a hickory ; thence by warrant No. 1122, weal
10S porches lo white pine; thence by warrant No.
6313, south ninety-eigh- t perches to a post ; thence
by warrant iViS, east 1 HO perches to the plaoe of
beginning, containing one hundred and four acres
and allowance, bring the premi w whlrli Jaiuee
L. Flegal, deceased, was eeircd off. Heiicd, Uken
In execution and to be old aa th property of
Jamet L, F legal, deceased.

Also, a certain two story plank frame house,
20 by .10 feet in aise, situate in the village of
Iloutxdale, Clearfield eonnty, Pa., on the South-
east corner of tlood and Clara streets. 8cicd,
taken in execution and to be told at the property
of II. O'Ncil.

Also, a certain frame dwelling h te and rurlil
fog appnrtenant thereto, sitnntc tn llill'sadditlon
to the borongh of rtcarfirtd, on lot No. 24, which
M is about 2W by &0 feet tn lte, and the said
houso feet by feet. rVlsed, taken In execu-
tion and to bo told aa the property of John Ttcket.

Also, all thtt eertaln one and a half story frame
dwelling honse and enrtilta.ro appnrlenant thereto,
situate in Lawrence township, Clearfield eountr,
Pa., on lot No. 7. of tha A. M. 1! Ill's addition,
fronting en the Owen's md. He! sod, taken in
execution and to be told at the property of WiU
linm Cutler.

I nnwo or fALn. Tbt prlct or turn at wklrh
tht property thall bt struck off mnst at paid at
tht tint of ealt.or such other arrangement
mado a will bo approved, othtrwlre'tb proper
ty will bt Immediately pat up and told again at
the txpsnst and risk of tht prion to whom it
was strath off, and who, In oast cf deficiency at
tneh aha II make good tb at, and In
no instant wilt th Oted bt preiented In Court
for confirmation unless tht monev I aetwallj
pitd to tht Sheriff. JUSTIN J. PIK,

entnirr Or firm, I bhtttff.
Clearfield, Pa May li, J

i LIAS NOTICK. In th mutter
2. of partition and valuation of tht estate of
John Borgnoder, lata of Burnsidt township,

To the htlrt and legal representative! of John
Bergonder, deceased i Yon and each of yoa aro
hereby .notified to bo and appear at an Orphan1
Court to bo held at Clearflold, in and for Clear
field oounty, an Monday, June td. A. I). 1M2, to
accept or refuse to aoeept the real estate of John
Burgunder, deceased, at tho appraised valuation
or show oause why tht same should not b sold.

Bv tho Court,
C. A. MAYKlt, President Jndge.

A. 7. Lea, Clerk Orphan' Court my I

1?)R HATEl-HOU- PH A LOT No. I'.f.n
touth ide of Market street, tastof Third

now occupied by Mra, Prendvrgatt, is for
' ww moaoraie lerma, nppiv to

WALLAt K A flFLDlNO,
CvW May 1.17:31.

ANNOUNCEMENT

0V TUB GREAT

REDUCTION OF PRICES I

nr h. i(hti:h sii av, d. d. .

IMPORTANT ' TRUTHS i

Having lueeeeded In getting a lighter tariff on
material, benoe tbe lorn and modtrmtt charge for
partial and full seta of Teeth. I ose tbe best
manufacture of teeth and other material. All
operailona registered and warranted to give tar- -
vine and aaiisiueiinn.

Friends, reflect that niy charge for th Inser
tion of artificial and tho saving of tbo n at oral
teeth are now the most reasonable In Penmylrania.
Preserve your leein and yoa preserve your health

Pulling of tbe natural teeth in a healthy, i,re- -
tervativeand useful oondition ia mad a pcialty.
Diseases and malformation common lo th monk,
)aw and associate parts, are treated and oorreetcd
with fair suooeai. Anamination and oonculta
tlor-- raaa.

It would bt well for patlentf from a distance to
let m know by mail a few day before ooaing
to th office.

It Is very important that children between tbe.
age of six and twelve year should bar their
teeth examined.

i are administered and Teeth re-

moved without pain,
.Dispositions and character art Judged by alt

tht world by the expressions or tb face, hence
how very diatstrou may it therefore be for per-

sons to indulge an expression of distorted features,
even apart from a hygienic view. Now, to enjoy
natural (not artificial) oomfort and pleasures,
respect and obey natural simplicities and instinct,.

0. POllTKK SHAW, I), a st.
0(13 ce In New Masonic Building, Second street,.

Clearfield. Pa. febl4'72

DENTAL CABD,

Da. A. AT. KILL'S
Would toy te hit nailer.. .n4 tl... t

lie gonorally. thit, oaving dissolved partnership
wuu ur. ft aw, be U now doing th entlr work
of hit office himself, so that patient need not fear
being put nndor tho hands if any other operator

Clearfield, March 20, 1872-tf- .

J. M. STEW AET, D. D. S.(

Offico over Irwin's Drag Store,

CCRWEXSVILLE, PA.
All dental operations, either in th mechanical

or operative branch, promptly attended to a. 4
satisfaction guaranteed. Special attention paiti
to the treatment of diseases of the natural teeth,
gnms and mouth. Irregularity ef th teeth m.
ecssfully corrected. Teeth extracted wflhoat pais
by the oee of Ether, and artificial teeth inserted
of the liest material and warranted to render

tpril26'TMy

pisrrllanfDus.

A More in Curwensiillc!

J. R. IRWIN, Druggist,

CIRWE.SSVILLB, PA.

TTAS remoreil hla Drue Stor. to his aes

XI rooms, three door, west of his eld stasi
and lakes Ibis opportanitr .r thanking bis .M

customers for their liberal patronage, and bnpa
br close attention, eowtbiucd with a select stock
of goods, to merit its continuance on the part a I

all bis old cu.tom.rs, and secure that of mss; I

new ones. J'lease gir. bun a eall.
J. R. IRWIS.

Curwens.ille, March 27, 187I.-6n- i.

AT K W O flTo 1

cw Firm at Wallaceton, Pi

JOHN HOLT & SONS

Hara bought th. entire stock of goods frea t.

Gallagher, and are receiving a general aseortta.il I

of new goods from tha Eastern cities, such as

DRY GOODS,

CLOT11ISG,

GROCERIES,

QUEEXSWARE,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

BACON, FISH",

SALT, FLOUR,

FEED, &c, ic, Ac,

To rtchanfr. for Country Produce, Railro.il Tl
j.umocr or i ami. uetoner ., tii

MOWER AND REAPER!

JOSlr.rU II. kIRK, A (font,
Ll'THERSDVRO, PA.

This i a true ocnt machine, wiltsl
make your hornet ueckssore. Tbclifrhteitcrt l
the ncate.t and the most durable machine 'I
World. Thoae wishins; to but a rood mower. '
mower and reaper oombined, will find it uuV
advantage to examine this machine. lesnl
laitiish)et sent on application, - td24-- t

JEAD TUIS!

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT!

The attention q( tha ailisens of OarH.H
Tlciuilr is directed to the fact lhat tloodftllf 'I
8on are th. aienta of M. Nice, t To., ai4 si'l
just rcceix d a half dnwm car load, of Kl""""!
reed, which the. oflir at th, rowesl sodiwis
nras. A largo stock of

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CnOlJ

Dl'CKWHKAT FL0VR, BKAK,.

Potatoes, 9hcllcd Corn, Corn In ear,

r.rtioAilar stl.nilou Is sailed te M j
Co.'s brand of l.'amily Flour, which Is I be ""I
th, market.

Flr and Feed ean and will he "'J2j
than It ean be obtained elnwhere tat""
county.

IJWSlore oa Market street, nest dir '
Alcxsndrr Irvin's residenc. I

OOOUFELLOTf W J
JnolOtf Agents for M. 1

JJAN1EL GOODLANDER,

Ll'THEnSDl'Ris, TA.,

Dr. lor In

DRY GOODS, NOTION

HOSIERY & GLOVES,

HATS k CAPS and BOOTS 4 H0B

Tobacco, Orocriea and Fi.h, Kails. V

Quwrasware and (llap.wars, Nr"
lloya- - Cl.'tlilng. Drue P."1'

Dila, Kelivol lli". l.r lot nf Patent Meli.ir
Caaillca, Nuta A VrM Fruits, CheM. a".

r, Rock ana nine r

Fiour, Grain nd Vol

r ..4 Tlmnthr .Iced,

B.aJ1"!' ISole Leather, Moroccos Mnli-t- .

Thn.e.1, Kliocmakrrs' loots
" (Shoe Finding..

N. .reater .arlelj of gods in

count.. All for sal. rcr, h.w for ea." ,);;
r.ndii at th. Che. l otner. Ar'


